CITY MANAGER’S WEEKLY REPORT
April 26, 2019

CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS

The City Council’s next meeting is a Work/Study Session Thursday, May 2, 2019 beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the Interim City Hall Council Chambers, 6100 219th Street SW, Suite 220. The City Council agenda includes: (1) Update on ECM Project; (2) Review of Updated Public Records Policy; (3) Review of Sound Transit Construction Agreement for Main Street Project; (4) Review of ADA Transition Plan Contract with Transpo; (5) Review of City Council Salary Commission Ordinance; and (6) Review of Amendment No. 5 to the Professional Services Agreement with ARC Architects, Inc. for Town Park Plaza Fee Proposal.

The City Council’s next regular meeting is on Monday, May 6, 2019 beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the Interim City Hall Council Chambers, 6100 219th Street SW, Suite 220. The City Council agenda includes: (1) Swearing in Police Sergeant Brian Moss; (2) Approval of Sound Transit Construction Agreement for Main Street Project; (3) Approval of ADA Transition Plan Contract with Transpo; (4) Approval of Amendment No. 5 to the Professional Services Agreement with ARC Architects, Inc. for Town Park Plaza Fee Proposal; (5) Cancellation of June 27 Work/Study Session; (6) Adoption of City Council Salary Commission Ordinance; and (7) Website Redesign Presentation.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS AND EVENTS

- **Earth Day & Arbor Day Park Clean-Up on Saturday, April 27 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon:** Volunteer to help spruce up Ballinger Park. The City Council will provide lunch following the work party. All volunteers should meet at 9:00 a.m. on April 27 at Ballinger Clubhouse, 23000 Lakeview Drive, for a brief meeting. Common activities include pruning, trash removal, and raking. Ballinger Park can be wet this time of year, so please wear boots and work gloves, if possible. Bring rakes and non-electric pruning tools, if you can.

- **Main Street Groundbreaking Ceremony:** Officials, contractors, staff and guests celebrated the start of the Main Street project with a groundbreaking ceremony on Saturday afternoon, April 20.

  The event featured remarks by Congressman Rick Larsen, Mayor Kyoko Matsumoto Wright and City Manager Scott Hugill. Also in attendance were State Representative Cindy Ryu, Snohomish County Councilmembers Terry Ryan and Stephanie Wright, Mountlake Terrace Mayor Pro Tem Doug McCardle, and Councilmembers Laura Sonmore, Rick Ryan, Bryan Wahl, Seun Richards, and Steve Woodard. About 40 guests attended the event.

  Phase 1 of the Main Street Revitalization Project is a multimodal project that reconstructs the deteriorating pavement along 236th Street SW from I-5 to 56th Avenue W. Once completed, the roadway will provide one travel lane in each direction, a two-way center turn lane, and bike lanes. The improvements also include wider sidewalks with trees, decorative LED...
pedestrian and street lighting consistent with Town Center standards, and relocating existing overhead utilities underground.

“Mountlake Terrace’s strategic location along Interstate 5 between Seattle and Everett, together with a light rail station opening in 2024, make development in the community’s Town Center very attractive,” stated City Manager Scott Hugill. “The Main Street project was identified by the City Council as an investment to bring housing, jobs and services to the community today and into the future.”

The project will also upgrade the 56th Avenue W traffic signal, include a new signal at Gateway Boulevard constructed by the Terrace Station development, and underground facilities for the future traffic signal at the 236th/58th intersection. This signal will be needed later as Town Center redevelopment occurs.

Main Street Phase 1 construction is fully funded by a federal Surface Transportation Program grant, two State Legislative Appropriations, a Transportation Improvement Board grant and the city’s utility funds. The city is working to fund Phase II of the Main Street Project (56th Avenue W from 236th to 230th Streets SW).
• **Sound Transit Open House on Upcoming Construction:** Sound Transit hosted an open house at the Nile on April 18 to share information on the upcoming Lynnwood Link construction. Folks can learn more about upcoming construction, ask questions and meet the ST staff who will provide ongoing information at a second open house on **Thursday, April 25, from 6 to 8 p.m.** at the Lynnwood Convention Center, 3711 196th St. SW, Lynnwood. The open house includes a presentation that begins at 6:15 p.m. Information about upcoming construction activities can be found online at [www.soundtransit.org/system-expansion/lynnwood-link-extension](http://www.soundtransit.org/system-expansion/lynnwood-link-extension).

**ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES**

• **City Temporarily Suspends Passport Services:** Due to a staffing shortage, the city has suspended passport services until further notice. Passport services may be found in other nearby locations including:
  - City of Lake Forest Park (206) 957-2834
  - City of Mill Creek (425) 924-5743
  - City of Edmonds (425) 771-0210
  - City of Bothell (425) 487-5587, and
  - City of Shoreline (206) 296-9200.

After new staff are hired and trained, the city plans to resume passport services. For more information, please contact Accountant Sarah Gordon at (425) 744-6205 or via email at sgordon@ci.mlt.wa.us.

**CITY CLERK AND COMMUNITY RELATIONS UPDATES**

• **Evergreen Award Nominations Now Open:** Nominations for our tenth Evergreen Awards program are open. The program builds the community’s pride, enhances the community’s image, and promotes sustainability. Nomination forms will be accepted through May 31, 2019 and are available online at [www.cityofmlt.com/481](http://www.cityofmlt.com/481). As the weather clears this spring we will be in the field taking photos of the nominated properties.

• **National Night Out:** Planning has begun for the city’s annual National Night Out Against Crime event that takes place on Tuesday, August 6. The city has reached out to potential sponsors and we are happy to announce that Premera Blue Cross has volunteered to continue as the event’s signature sponsor. Thank you to Premera and the city’s other partners who participate in this event that unites our community!

• **Website Redesign:** The Community Relations Division is working with CivicPlus to work out final technical and design issues on the website redesign. They are also providing administrative support to departments while they make final updates to content, organizational structure and graphics. The new website is expected to launch in mid-May.
COMMUNITY & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT UPDATES

- **City Hall & Police Station Addition:** On Thursday, April 25, the City hosted a public meeting to view renderings and listen to presentations by four artists selected to present their designs for public art for the new Civic Campus redevelopment project. Several members from the Mountlake Terrace Arts Advisory Commission, City Council and a selection panel attended the event which took place at 6:00 p.m. in the Mountlake Terrace Library. The Arts Advisory Commission and selection panel will meet in mid-May to discuss the proposals. This will be followed by the Arts Advisory Commission forwarding a recommendation on the preferred artist to the City Council.

- **Sound Transit:** Interim temporary parking lot site plan for the former Roger’s Market and parking lot is still under review. Sound Transit has resubmitted application materials to achieve a determination of complete application on the site plan proposal. A Conditional Use Permit application review for Sound Transit continues.

- **216th Townhomes:** The Planning Commission held a public hearing on Monday, April 8 for a 12-unit/lot townhome development comprised of two 3-story buildings, with six single-family residential units in each. The 0.6 acre lot was previously developed with one single-family home that has since been demolished.

- **Creekside Meadows:** A 56-unit PUD located at 7011 226th Pl SW, has resubmitted civil construction plans for review, to be consistent with the preliminary plat and PUD approval received in December 2018.

- **Town Center Plan Update:** The Planning Commission met on Monday, April 22, 2019 (meeting #7) to discuss and consider the Economic Vitality and Town Center Task Force’s recommended draft Town Center Sub-area Plan. The meeting took place in the Mountlake Terrace Interim City Hall (6100 - 219th Street SW).

The Planning Commission agenda included the following:

- Town Center Draft Sub-Area Plan Review and Consideration
  - Town Center Planning Commission Comments from 4-08-2019 Meeting
  - Town Center Zones
  - Town Center Kirkland Park Lane Info with Pictures

The next Planning Commission meeting where this item will be discussed will take place at 7 p.m. on Monday, May 13, 2019 (meeting #8) in the Mountlake Terrace Interim City Hall (6100-219th Street SW).

A public meeting was held prior to the April 22, 2019 Planning Commission Meeting to introduce and discuss the EIS scoping and potential planned action for the draft Town Center Subarea Plan Update. The meeting took place in the Mountlake Terrace City Hall Council Chambers.
PUBLIC WORKS (ENGINEERING & OPERATIONS) UPDATES

- **Main Street Construction Update:** Daytime closures to the 56th/236th intersection began Monday, April 22, between the hours of 9:00 a.m. to approximately 4:00 p.m. This work in the intersection is expected to end by Friday, May 3. The 56th Avenue W roadway will remain open to both north and southbound traffic during this closure.

  Motorists and pedestrians are reminded to be alert in the construction zone and follow guidance signs and flaggers.

  The closure allows the contractor’s underground utility work to continue. Installation of the conduits has been challenging because of the number of times these conduits must cross both 56th Avenue W and 236th Street SW. Installation is particularly challenging at street intersections where conduits overlap and connect from multiple directions.

  Along with the closure necessary near the intersection, the Main Street contractor has mobilized more workers to complete additional conduit crossings between 56th and 58th Avenues W at the same time to decrease the likelihood of later closures.

  Traffic will continue to divert from 236th Street SW through the neighborhoods during this period. Community Transit and King County Metro will also continue to operate on detour routes during these daytime hours to minimize delays.

- **Workshop on Controlling Aquatic Weeds in Lake Ballinger, May 29, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.:** Lake Ballinger has in recent years become infested with invasive aquatic weeds, including Eurasian watermilfoil, fragrant water lilies and curly leaf pondweed. The thick aquatic plant beds that cover most of the nearshore area have negatively impacted boating, swimming, and fishing in the lake. Invasive weeds have also reduced water quality. In order to address the problem, a citizen steering committee has recommended a control plan including use of burlap bottom barriers and aquatic herbicide applied to 50 percent of the lake during summer 2019.

  This free, public workshop on Controlling Aquatic Weeds in Lake Ballinger will cover:
  
  - Revisions to the 2018 aquatic weed control plan (including using a different herbicide and increasing the amount of treatment area in the lake)
  - How to control aquatic weeds by hand
  - Stopping the spread of aquatic weeds

  For more details, please see the Lake Ballinger Integrated Aquatic Vegetation Management Plan.
RECREATION, PARKS, AND PROPERTY MANAGEMENT UPDATES

- **Aquatics Safety Classes:** It’s not too soon to plan for taking a safety class. Aquatics will be offering the following classes: American Red Cross Lifeguarding, will meet on two weekends: Saturday and Sunday, June 22, 23, 29 and 30. This is a blended learning class which is part online and part in water and classroom. Potential participants should set up a time to take the pre requisite swimming test with one of the aquatic coordinators, call (425) 776-9173 ext. 1120 or 1106. This class will meet from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. Cost is $185 for MLT residents and $203 for Non-Residents.

- **American Red Cross Lifeguarding Review:** This is a class for those who are currently certified and need to renew their certification. Participants must bring proof they have a current Lifeguard Certification or be expired less than 30 days. This class will meet Saturday and Sunday, June 15 and 16 from 12-5:30 p.m. Fees are $90 for MLT residents and $99 for non-residents.

- **American Red Cross Adult/Pediatric CPR/AED & First Aid:** This class is a blended learning class with classroom delivered online and skill session conducted at the recreation pavilion. Upon registration, participants will be emailed a link to the online content. The skill session will be on Saturday, June 1 from 2-4 p.m., a second class will be held on Saturday, July 13. Fees are $60 for MLT Residents and $66 for non-residents.

- **New Summer Program in Aquatics:** Junior Aquatic Leader is for youth 12-14 years old. Campers will receive a variety of knowledge and skills that include: first aid, CPR, water rescue, team work, responsibility and fitness. They will shadow Lifeguards and Swim
instructors to learn about each of these aquatic areas. The class will meet at the Recreation Pavilion Monday through Thursday and at Lake Ballinger for a Barbeque and activities around the lake. Participants should be able to swim 100 yards of crawl stroke and tread water for 1 minute. This camp will meet August 19-23 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fees are $210 for MLT residents and $231 for non-residents.

- **Espresso Special:** Next week, stop by the Recreation Pavilion espresso stand for either an Italian Soda or a Latte. All week, save $0.50 on a 16oz. Special runs April 29 – May 5.

- **Youth Employment Opportunities:** Recreation is looking to hire one ½ time Preschool Lead teacher. Must have 2 years of experience working with children. Hours are 7-2 p.m. Monday through Friday. We are also hiring a Recreation Leader I for youth summer camps. This position is responsible for assisting with various youth programs: arts and crafts, games, sports, special events and leisure activities for kids aged 3-12. Please call (425) 776-9173 or visit [www.mltrec.com/Jobs.aspx](http://www.mltrec.com/Jobs.aspx) for more details.

- **Early Release Day:** Space available at Madrona and MLT Elementary, but full at the Pavilion location for early release care on Friday, April 26. For more information or to register, call (425) 776-9173.

- **Summer Camp Registration:** We offer three camps that take place at the Pavilion site. Availability is limited for All-Stars weeks 2-9 while Majors camp has an average of 10 spaces. Jr Kids Krew camp is for 3-5 year old children. Majors’ camp is for 1st and 2nd graders and All-Stars camp is for 3rd - 6th grade students. Before and after camp is also available for school age children. Summer camps participate in games and activities and take field trips around the area. To register call (425) 776-9173.

- **Fall 2019 Registration:** Before and after school care for all Kids Krew sites still have space available. Both Junior Kids Krew and Kindergarten Readiness are full, but accepting waitlist. Tuesday/Thursday preschool has 10 spaces available. Space is filling quickly. To register fill out the registration sheet at the MLT Recreation Pavilion or call (425) 776-9173.

- **Basketball Camp:** Learn the fundamentals of the game from Mountlake Terrace High School boys and girls coaches. The campers will learn about conditioning, nutrition, hear from guest speakers and have fun! Campers will receive prizes, t-shirt, and a water bottle. Boys and girls are welcome! Camp is located at Mountlake Terrace High School Gym. The maximum number of participants is 125. To register call (425) 776-9173 or [click here](http://www.mltrec.com/summer).

- **Summer Sport Camps:** Summer sport camp registration is open now. Tennis camps and team run through the summer with professional tennis instructor Brian Anderson. Skyhawks sports will offer multi-sport, soccer, flag-football, golf, basketball and baseball. For more information visit [www.mltrec.com/summer](http://www.mltrec.com/summer) or call (425) 776-9173.

- **Veterans Park Volunteers:** Park staff have met with Kory Rigler with an interest in holding a volunteer clean up event in Veterans Memorial Park on May 31 through June 2. Projects
include trash pickup, moss removal, graffiti removal, spreading bark, spreading play chips, as well as painting the gazebo, play equipment, picnic tables and benches.

- **Parking Lot Painting:** Parks and Facilities staff have arranged for parking lot lines to be repainted at numerous city parking lots. The Recreation Pavilion, Evergreen Playfield Complex, Forest Crest, Firefighters Memorial Park and the Mickey Corso Community Clubhouse are getting new lines painted over the next week or so (weather permitting).

- **Earth Day/Arbor Day Volunteer Park Cleanup:** The City of Mountlake Terrace is recognizing Earth Day and Arbor Day this year with a Volunteer Park Clean Up event on Saturday, April 27 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at Ballinger Park. Volunteers should meet at the Ballinger Park Clubhouse parking lot, 23000 Lakeview Drive, at 9 a.m. in comfortable work clothes, with gloves and hand tools. Each Family or group will receive a free one gallon tree in honor of Arbor Day and the Mountlake Terrace City Council will provide lunch following the event. For more information or to register, citizens or groups can contact: Ken Courtmanch, Parks Superintendent, at (425)776-1811.

### POLICE DEPARTMENT UPDATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Year-to-Date</th>
<th>Reports</th>
<th>Traffic Stops</th>
<th>Arrests</th>
<th>Collisions</th>
<th>DUI’s</th>
<th>Burglaries</th>
<th>Vehicle Thefts</th>
<th>Vehicle Prowls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD</strong></td>
<td>563</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Activity is updated the first full week of each month*
Weekly Patrol Synopsis

- On April 17, 2019 at about 5:40 a.m. Mountlake Terrace officers recovered an unoccupied stolen vehicle from the 4100 block of 212th Street SW. Two subjects were seen by witnesses walking away from the vehicle carrying several backpacks.

- On April 17, 2019 at about 11:25 a.m. officers responded to a vehicle prowl in progress at the 6900 block of 220th Street SW. Upon arrival officers found the suspect unconscious sitting inside the victim’s vehicle. During the investigation it was revealed that the suspect was in possession of items stolen from the vehicle, drug paraphernalia and heroin. The suspect was arrested and booked into the Snohomish County Jail.

- On April 18, 2019 at 2:40 p.m. officers responded to the 4200 block of 212th Street SW. for a report of a verbal domestic. While investigating the verbal disturbance it was reported that a theft of a ring and two bracelets occurred. Suspects have been identified and the investigation is ongoing.

- On April 19, 2019 at 1:35 a.m. a Mountlake Terrace officer spotted a subject who had a warrant for his arrest entering a store located at the 21200 block of 44th Avenue W. The officer found the suspect in the restroom. He was taken onto custody and booked into the Snohomish County Jail on his warrant.

- On April 19, 2019 at 11:31 p.m. patrol stopped a vehicle for a moving violation. Prior to the officer contact, the driver moved from the driver’s seat to the back seat. The officer saw this occur. The driver refused to identify himself and refused to answer any questions. During the investigation the officer was able to identify the driver who had multiple warrants and a suspended driver’s license. He was arrested and booked into jail.

- On April 20, 2019 at 10:07 a.m. a citizen reported that their vehicle was stolen from the Lakeside Apartments.

- On April 20, 2019 Officers responded to a Child Protective Services investigation at the 4200 block of 214th Street SW. where it was reported that a child had a bite mark on his leg. Investigation is ongoing.

- On April 20, 2019 at 5:50 p.m. patrol officers responded to the 4400 block of 214th Street SW for a trespassing in progress. The officer contacted the trespasser and instructed her to stop. The trespasser did not stop and attempted to run away but kept tripping and eventually fell into a bush. The trespasser was eventually arrested and booked into jail for criminal trespassing, obstructing and possession of drug paraphernalia.

- On April 20, 2019 at 9:00 p.m. officers responded to the 5400 block of 212th for a report of a court order violation in progress. Upon arrival officers found the respondent at the residence violating the order. They were taken into custody and booked into jail.
On April 22, 2019 at 2:36 a.m. the Snohomish County Sheriff’s Office was in pursuit of a vehicle and entered Mountlake Terrace. The deputy was alone so our officers joined in the pursuit to assist. Officers attempted to deploy spike strips to end the pursuit however the suspect vehicle swerved around them. A Precision Immobilization Technique (“PIT”) maneuver was eventually utilized by the deputy successfully ending the vehicle pursuit. The suspects were eventually apprehended and booked into jail.

On April 22, 2019 at 5:57 p.m. a citizen reported that his home located at the 7000 block of 226th Place SW was burglarized. The victim stated that he was sleeping in his room and was awakened by a teenaged boy who was attempting to steal the victims medical marijuana. Investigation ongoing.

On April 23, 2019 at 12:43 a.m. officers responded to the 23500 block of 55th Avenue W. for a report of a medical emergency. Officers located a male subject who was passed out and having a difficult time breathing. Family members stated that the male subject had been using drugs. Officers then administered a dose of Narcan as the medical crew arrived. The male subject regained consciousness and began communicating with the medics. He was then transported to the hospital.

On April 23, 2019 at 1:13 p.m. officers viewed a possible drug transaction at the 5400 block of 234th Street SW. Officers contacted the suspects and learned that one of them had warrants for their arrest. They also discovered drug paraphernalia and possible narcotics in plain view inside the vehicle. The suspect with the warrant was booked into jail and vehicle was impounded pending a search warrant.

On April 23, 2019 at 4:20 p.m. Mountlake Terrace officers were advised of a homicide suspect who was fleeing from Everett police and heading southbound on I-5 toward Mountlake Terrace. This suspect was being pursued by over 50 officers from several jurisdictions. The suspect vehicle took the southbound 220th Street exit and turned westbound on 220th Street SW. At this time only one Everett police vehicle was behind the suspect as the others were attempting to catch up. As the Everett police vehicle exited onto 220th Street SW he collided with another vehicle causing his patrol car to be inoperable. Fortunately, a Mountlake Terrace Sergeant was waiting at the exit and was able to pursue the homicide suspect. The suspect vehicle continued westbound driving erratically, jumping curbs and striking other vehicles. It eventually came to a stop in the parking lot at the 21900 block of Hwy 99. Both occupants of the suspect vehicle fled on foot. The Mountlake Terrace Sergeant was eventually able to locate one of the suspects and took him into custody. The other suspect was also captured.

**Detective Unit Update**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases Assigned</th>
<th>Cases Cleared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-3838</td>
<td>Vehicle Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5926</td>
<td>Theft – Felony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1255</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Detectives have been working with Washington’s Most Wanted on three cases, a vehicle theft, package theft and a commercial burglary. These cases have been placed on Facebook and other social media. We now have suspects and solid leads on all three cases.

Community Outreach & Directed Enforcement
- Officers continue to conduct local business and area checks at the following locations: Northern Lights Apartments, Studio 6 Motel, Ballinger Park, Interurban Trail, Veterans Park (Library) and marijuana dispensaries.
- The School Liaison program is going strong with officers checking on their schools.
- Extra patrols at the Library and Veterans Park due to increased problems in the area.
- Officer Johnson attended the Sound Transit open house at the Nile on April 18.
- There were 27 reported Community Outreach Contacts this week.

CODE ENFORCEMENT PROPERTY OF THE WEEK
On April 9, 2019, Code Enforcement observed a white Ford Taurus with a front driver’s side flat tire appearing stored on a public street, located near the 23400 block of 52nd Avenue W. Code Enforcement chalked the rear driver’s side tire and issued a correction notice in accordance with 10.10.190 – (Storing vehicle on a public street in excess of 72 consecutive hours), and 10.10.230 – [Abandoned inoperable vehicle having; flat tire(s)]. On April 12, 2019, Code Enforcement retuned to the location and noted previously issued correction notice and chalk marks were still intact. Code Enforcement contacted Snohomish County 911, and requested an impound tow. Towing was dispatched, and the vehicle was impounded and towed.
OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST

- Detective Carl Cronk who is also a member of the South Snohomish County Honor Guard represented the City of Mountlake Terrace by attending the funeral for Cowlitz County Sheriff’s Office Deputy Justin DeRosier, who was shot and killed Saturday, April 13, 2019.

- We are saddened to announce the passing of Mountlake Terrace Police K9 Hunter who passed away due to complications from cancer. Hunter worked from October 2006 to January 2013. He helped seize hundreds of thousands of dollars, vehicles and houses. He performed hundreds of searches and recovered all types of narcotics all for a tennis ball. Working was a game for him and he loved to work more than anything. He worked with local and federal agencies and helped put hundreds of criminals in jail. In addition to his work he also participated in numerous community outreach events. Schools, churches, senior living, Law Day, National Night Out, police open house, citizens academy, impromptu visits with kids on the street and neighborhood block parties. In retirement he still loved his tennis ball which he ran around with constantly while being with his family.
NEWS RELEASES
News releases can be found on the city's webpage.

UPCOMING MEETINGS AND EVENTS
- April 27, 9:00 a.m., Earth Day Park Clean Up & Arbor Day, Ballinger Park
- May 6, 6:00-7:00 p.m. Town Center Plan EIS Scoping, City Council Chambers
- May 8, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- May 16, 5:30 p.m. Snohomish County Cities Meeting, TBD
- June 15, TBA, Dance Recital, Mountlake Terrace High School
- June 12, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- June 25 – 28, AWC Annual Conference, Spokane
- July 3, 3:00 p.m., 3rd of July Celebration, Ballinger Park
- July 10, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- July 26, 27, 28, Tour de Terrace, Evergreen Playfield
- August 6, 6:00-9:00 p.m., National Night Out, Evergreen Playfield
- August 14, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- September 11, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- September 14, 9 a.m., National Day of Service, Recreation Pavilion
- September 20, 7:00 p.m., Arts of the Terrace Juried Art Show, Library
- September 25, 6:30 p.m. Evergreen Award Program, Ballinger Clubhouse
- October 9, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- November 13, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- December 6, 6:30 p.m., Tree Lighting Ceremony, Evergreen Playfield
- December 11, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion

Sincerely,
Scott Hugill, City Manager
City of Mountlake Terrace